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1

VANN -A (ilHI.H)lt OKNKIuT.
i.,.ork. Mul ha H plain

4,,k. Apply al tlio rldiiln of George

A Harding.

""wM:V it) LOAN AT 0 I'tlt CKNT
on Itnprovnd farm In Clackatna County
for from two lo ten yeara.repayehle hy
jn.iallinciita, If dealred. No ooiuinlsalou,

tut loll particular, and application
Mine apply 10 M Mara A lirauki.i.,

Viifi i"t" .'lock, Portland, Oregon.

"i'uHHAl.K-IIOHH- K AM) Hl'llOY
,ri', or will I lur good tow. jlpply

llmt iI'M'f from Klk

.v uiurririi, (omTiTiiTui
nK.iMit'rt Jlulldlnx,) ! olinlie.l
r,y, niitiriiiii ml country property fur

Hi.ll .t i.riis.
en, ry lo loan at lowest rain,

31
I

IUixim A Uairmii.

MHH Joll.NHoS'M t'UKAM WILL
I kept at llarrla' Grocery etora,

THE LOCAL NEWS.

ItiAtii r H io Km ami) . Ilo French,
llm fuur months oll daughter of 11 r,

i Mra. I ricli( tf Parkplace, tiled
Twa-lay- . Tha funeral look place at
M ,iiiiiln View cemetery Waduaaday.
;v. A. J. Montgomery olhVlellhg.

likkaki K ii'Hiie Flghly poplli

imi len regleti-re- In the utlic
a,i,"'i thla wrk In addition lo tha

of lha ft rati Week ami tha total
nninUr enrolled la now 111. Tha Ihurd

In. ordered new aeat lo accomodate) lha
lu frl.

M nua' Cl t H Tha Mothers' Club
lurching a lied u ted for lat Wrvk waa

IIm,iio.J ool of rK- - lo tha memory
ol t!i president and will ba held at tha

silence of Mra. Geo. C. Urownell hexl
Thursday. Mra. A. II. Adame will ad- -

dirM lha meeting.

NswCotxnr Tcnaaa. jaw Uarh
an hava Iwii a'iilnioJ In lha following

tUinrU: No. (l, M'lUa Kruaa, Vrfin
City ; No, 31, (irara Millar, Orrgon City ;

u. M, OIIa t'urrlo, Crrvk ; No.

M, ura Maiuvl4, HlwooJ; No. ti7,

Lillian r . Ola.., Wllholt.

I'aifaa roa I'ui nar J. Murran ami

r'on, iriririora ol Mountain View Poul-

try Yrl, haa lxrn awarjpj thrra flrat

c.li 'ilra ami two an-on- J Caill lil
at lha Hula Fair f- -r tha In1 aihihll In

tlm riymoulti Ilxk Clau: Flrat, ullrl;
flr.t, rock; flr.l, hrn; kvoihI, auk;
aToii'l, lan.

CitT Ctaaov . Tha clrrgyrunii ol

t)ivK"i City art raiattl to aiamlna
i: rhun-l- i nolii-a- uhhhal weekly on

lha rltihlli aga ol Tha Ktilrrixlaa uinlr
thahvatl t. "buDday harvlrra." It la

lha de.lra o( thla ar lo krf p Ihvaa

iiutlcra corrwlmJ uu lo Jala and thla ran
I dona only wilh tha ol

tha illy rlrrny. Tha coluintia ol Tha
1 ntor jrl ara alwaya on lor rhurrli
nrwaufany drarrlptlun ami announr
nrnta for arrvltoa ara facially drtlrtxi.

Iarii or Maa. W. W. ToaTai. Mra.

W. V. Tortn dli'J at lr homa In a

Turaday, of valvular diaaa ol

lha hrart, autl 43 yrara. hha had Uin
kii k (or aevnrat uionlha and hsr llln'a
Utame alarming arvnal wecka ago.

Mie liu.l.and and una daughter.
I iiiirral afrvlira wra hald In lha Mrtho-lin- l

church Wadnraday afternoon, IUv.
A. J. Montgomnry a hlng lha luncral
iM rinon. Thaliiloniimit waa in Mountain
View reumlary.

CiuKoaa im Until r'tiioiii. Coi'MnK

The lollowlin changra have hen
In thacouraeol atudy for high

(hoola: Flrat yrar hlnlory KuroH'an
hiiiory; An outllnnof Ha ditvcdopmi'iit ;

A hialory ol (in-wa- , for high arhoola anil
aradiiinU-a- j A hlalory ol Homa for high
ncluMila and aoadnuilra. Third year
iinxlirn hlalory Kuropi-a- Malory: An

outline of lla devidoimifntaj A hlatory of

l.ngland for high ac hoola and
II Hie couraa la a (our year a coiir.o.

r

Aimirlcmi liUlorjr and alinl.iiits history
of the UiiUikI Mlatea. Tha VNmum.nl

(
of the A mer Iran people, f the jounm I

iiiri-- ymr ( Dili nit,

A(i.ii)Mrt. W. 0, VAixnia.-- Ual

Friday W. O. Vaiiidin, of MoUlii, tn.it
with a vira accident, which will oii
lino Mm to Ihii (or aomn Hum. Jit
wee cutting heavy cedar pnata, one of
which caught In aou.e heavy Umbers

iH'l li"t fall to tint ground. I Id tried
lo I'Ull il down Willi a pole-- ami llm tlm.
tratiuck a dead tree, which I. It. Mr.
Vaughn In , Urk, rmmlng (r turn
of Ilia pelvl. Dr. Hommer was called to
at f ri.l tU wounded mini, who la resting
eaay, (ml ( will U .ijv.tral weeks More
da can Ih) about.

AwAira WiaTauL -t- iharUi McKlnnay
la In lha county Jail awaiting tlm artion
ol tha circuit court on a charga ;( aodomy.
Ha waa di ovprad In a Urn la.il Huriday
with lha hula aoii of a Main atrial hoard
ing Iioiimi proprlnlor, but waa taught In

lima to pravnnt hla carrying out hia (la
lardly liilrnlluiia. lla lrnl to vae
hut wm taught at Caliamah hy Chiaf of

rollca iliirna. McKlnny, whoUa aac
luinii of Ilia gnua hobo, aaya drunkan.
aa wa acriMiulabla for hla act Ion. Julg
McAiuilly iMMitid hlmovnr.

lloMoa wjh UaaiiuH. Mra, William
(ialloway, of thla city, dfoartiimnt pranh
limit of tha Woman' Itcllid Coroa, hat
Iwrn uU lwl a iiirtnW ol lha National
Kin utlve Ihianl and a iiiciulxir ol tha
National Council. Thla nrwa la very
gratifying lo lha local rnra aa well aa to
Him aa II la only lha ancotnl
lima Oregon haa rmrlviy rr'nitioa at

National Convention. Tha Mate waa
lulty frirci nt' l t tlm t conwiillon
Inl'lev-Un- d Mr, Otlloway la now at
llulTalo and will vl.ll In New York,
Wlwon.ln an I Kt. l'aul, retiirninis to
Oregon City ui OcIoImt W,

ALToottiua too In aacli il
lha ecvrral oidinalirra graiilid lo the
I'ixIUii.I I'll A (Itnifiiii ltailar I. tlm- ' "I

' city Ihna ia a rlaiiwi w hlcli ('lovlil. a thai
rare ahall not ha ortod within the
liiuita o( the city at a hlghar tale ol

ael than aeven niih-- a r hour, Ala
mealing of lha council avral week a ago
Jteconlur Curr aa In tructe. lo notify

lha couiHiiiy that Ihvlr iiiot'Minan were
not ohirvlng lha ivllona o( lha
ordinance. While lha traveling public
wanta to get theia with all oaaible

leeJ. a n-e- d ol 15 or 30 nillea an hour
andaner public aafnty and ahould not
ko Miiunltei.

Om Fa to Tin Stra Fia. Tin
Oregon H.le Fair al halein, hepletnbvr
Srd to 'th, IWI, Inrtuaiva, rorniaa to

be tha bmt thla year that haa yet been
held. Naw (ealarea (or arouaemeiit and
Inatroriion have Im-- added, and partic
ular attention will be given lo the alock

exhibit, owing to the great and ronatantly
Increaaing In'etp.t In dairying through
out the atata. For thla ocnalon. the
Southern Pacific Co. will nake a rata of

on fare for Hi round trip, from all iia

Uttotia In Oregon, toSalaiu and return,
and it la hocx that everyone who can
do ao will ahow hla appreciation by tak-

ing advantage of thla opportunity lo paaa

a few dava pleroantly and. profitably al
our ata'e capital.

. AamxMi.Nr Holt. Comi'I-ktu- . The
aaoeiieiiiitiit roll for 1001 haa been coiu
pleted and the aaiw'.aur'a force It work-

ing hard on tlm index and totalt. A

comparii-u- of thla jnar'a roll with the
UNO roll nhoaa nearly S7,0K) ftitrica,
agiiinet ov-- r Cl.iVK) laat year. Thla ia

by (he He Uw, which makva It

cumpulaory lor the aaaeanor to aat'aa
each lot acparalely. I.aat year'a roll

iM CUpleJ 7iK pagi-- a and the l'JOl roll fill

1241 iMfci-a-
, of the military roll.

The aiimmary will he completed lo

whout threii week, after tha ineotlng of

the Hoard of Ki(ualiaitott, w lilcli com-iimnc-

Itn Ooioher 14. and which

lifonioeJol the county Judgo, county

clurk and county aeaor.
KAiina. titoaiuboata on

the Willamette" between .Oregon City

and Portland are confronled on their up
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river trip by an ugly obstacle In tha
form of the raplda where tha Clacknma
river emptlea Into tha Willamette,
When Mm water Ii hlh no diflk'iilly la

exHtrlnced, but at thla arafton of the
year It la next to ImpoMihle for ateamer
lo paea. The Oregon City Trenaporla-lio- n

Company' boat! tiaually get over
after a hard alruggln, laaling aoinetlme
for a hall hour but om of the Oregon

Itallway A, Navigation Coiiipimy'e loam-er- a

have lo Hue over. It la particularly
truuhleioma on Monday tnornfnga, aa
the river ia lower then, on account of the
mill not being In opmatlon on Hundaya,
ranking the water lo damrn above the
(alia. What little water that cornea
through Hundaya la from the Portland
Oeneral Klticlrlc Company' atation.

National (Jdaxo laaiacTioi. Com-

pany A, Third lleglmeiit, O. N. 0 will
aaaetnhle in lla armory on Monday, fcep-tm- tr

'M, at H :W p. m,, and will be In

aiclod and rtiuatared by Major O. C.
VoriFagloiraleln. Weekly drill by com-pkii- y

will be regularly reauuieJ on and
after Monday, October 7, and continue
until further order. Couipanlei will I

on the fl or ol the larga drillroom, fully
formed, promptly at 8;30 o'clock p. m.,
and drill progreaklvely In the aevcral
achoole aa laid down In the drill regula-
tion until 10 o'clock p. in. Aa a tribute
of reaped to the memory of tha late
prnaldent of the United Htatea, olllcera of

tha regiment will wear crape uton tfie
word hilt for a period of 30 day. Thajchrlatian Aaox.lallon, and every legiti-- j

uaual badge o( mourning I a piece of male efTort to eecare vote, will be!
bla k crae Ova inchea wide, the flowing grety appreciated: and ahould wa be

I. .. -.- 1 ii I.. I .1. . .i . ... : u,. MI?n ii iivi i"i rutrci i int. i.ira iii luugm,

Portland laralial and Imposition.

The great Carnival, which 0enaat!
Portland on September 20 and contiiiuea
until October ID, l!K)1, will U well worth
a viait to the melropolia.

Kxhibila of aitricullurat and horticul-
tural product, mining and manufactur-
ing induatrlea, athletic rxerciaea, a horae
ahow al which feala of horcmanhipand
the varioui form! of fancy riding will be
aeen, and a magnificent military tourna-
ment, participated In by picked com pa-hi- e

front the Oregon National Guard,
ara a few of tha attraction at tbe Carni-
val thla year.

Tha Southern Pacific Co. will tell tick-et- a

at low rate for thiaoccaaion.and will
alao run a pedal txcuraion . from Aah-lan- d

lo Portland and return, atopping at
all intermediate elation, the dale and
ratea for which will be announced here-

after.

Ilww'a TbU?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward lor any caae of catarrh that cannot
be curvd by Haifa Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cuxxxr A Co.,
N

Prop .Toledo, O.
We, the onderdgned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the laat 15 year, and be-

lieve him erfi'Ctly honorable in all bua-iner- a

transaction and financially able to

carry otil any ohligaliona made by their
firm.

WaT ATkTAi, Wholeaala Druggiate,

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinman & Mabvix, Whole-axl- e

Dmgglata, Toledo, O.

Haifa Catarrh Cure 1 taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mti- -

cou aurfacea of the ayalem. 1 rice oc

per lioltle. Sold by all druggist. Tenti-monla- la

free.

Haifa Family Pill are the U-nt-.

OABTOnZA.
Bkutth )!hk'"d Kw Hm Aliran Bocri

Bifkatsia
f

k loniuiaolcutien.

Ma. F.uirou Allow me to apeak a few

word in favor of Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy. I aullered for three year wilh

the bronchitii and could not aleep at
night. I tried aevoral doctor and var-io-

patent medicines, but could get

nothing to give mo any relief until my

wife got a hot tie of liiii valuable medi-

cine, which haa completely relieved me.
W. S. Dhockmak, ltagnell, Mo. This

remedy ia for aale by U. A. Harding,
DruggiKt.

Kimball Organs in live and six

ocjiivcs from ?G0 to 125 sold on in-stiillmc-
nts.

Washburn Guitars and Man-

dolins aro known to bo tho best

from 15 up.

All other makes from 5 up.

FOR THE tloO PKIZE

Young Nun'! (brla'lan AMoelatlea
VTuiiM like Your Yetf.

Tha Young Mnn'a Chrlitian Aa'x.la-llo- n

haa erilorud the Conleat lor the piano,
to h given away Jan. 20, '02, It need the
piano worae than other organization in

lha city, and can uae it to btttor ad van-tag- a

limn other Inatitotlon (or avral
reaaona, vix:

1. We are titling op our raomi to niake

them attractive, comfortable and bene-

ficial lo tha young men of Oregon City.
Heveral charign have been made and
much new equipment purchased. A new
piano would add very materially to the
furnlahing.

2 Tha piano we now have ia old, but
would be valuable In the cyunaaiuin to
una while drilling c1um. Tha new one
woutd be for one In the parlor.

3. A good piano ta an important ele-

ment In rellglou meeting! and entertain-
ment of all klnda, which wa hope to
have during tha coining winter.

4. (iood talent ol jocla to uaiog an
piano, but the beat will often

cheerfully aaaiat when flrat-cla- inatru-ineii- t

ia at hand.
5. Kvery facility added to tbe Y. M.

C. A la a atepping-aton- e for young into
to better their condition!. It haa a re-

flex influence on tbe town. It ia for tbe

good of the public.
Fvery vote caat (or tbe Young Men'i

,toe lortuiiaie orgauiuvii ui. yimuv m u.
be uaed to accouipliah tha moat good poa.
albl by ua. Heth LiAVAxa,

General Secretary.

A

Columbia, larga hearted and tender,
Too long for the good of your kin

You bar iharl your houie'l comfort and
atilendor

Willi all who have a.ked to coma In.
The ami! of your true eyaa haa lighted

Tha way to your wide-ope- n door.
You hat held out loll benda and Invited

The beggar to lake from your elore.

Your overrun proud eLter nation,
WhOMoflapniig you help tberu lo keep,

Are riicJiiig tlitlr oorel rel tiona.
Their unruly, viiioua black aheep;

Cnwajhet and uuleliared you take them.
And lo! w art pn.hed from your knee;

W are governed by laaa a! tbey mak
them.

W are alavea In tha land of the free.

Columbia, you know tbe devotion
Of tho who have aprung from your (oil;

Shall aliena, born over Iba ocean,
Dirpute ua tba fruit of onr tout

M"l noble and graciou of mothers.
Your children haa up and demand

That you bring us no more fotier brothers,
To breed discontent In Ih land.

Be prudent before too ar teslous,
Not generous only but Just,

Our hearts hav grown wrathful and Jealous
Toward Ihos who have outraged your

tru.l
They J .ile and crowd In our place.

They enaer at th comforts you gave.
W say. shut tba door In their faces

Until they have leartikd 10 behave I

In hearts that are gredy and baleful,
They harbor III til and deceit;

Tbey s.k for mora favors, ungrateful
For thoaa you have poured at your feet.

Kl up in your grandeur, and straightway
liar oot in bold, clamoring masa;

Let Muiinrl. i' and at your gateway,
Toaee who ia worthy to pass.

Glva first tayourown faithful toilera
The freedom our birthright should claim,

And tske from these ruthless deioilers
The power which tbey ne tooursbsme.

Columbia, loo long you have dallied
Willi foes whom you f ed from your store;

It is lim that your warden were rallied,
And stationed outile the locked door,

wEM.A W HEELF.lt WIIXX)X.

Working Mmt and Day.

The huaieat and mightiest little thing
that ever wai made ia Pr. King's Nw
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into atiength, limleaeness Into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. Tber're
wonderful for building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by Geo. A.
Harding.

CASTOR I A
. For iAh-at- i and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

removal sale
Golden Rule Bazaar

Opposite Bank of Oregon City.
Good Black Stocking! pair Oc

Bargains
For Ladies

Special Sale Glass China Ware
V.

Wool
Good

Soft

Bargains Odds
Fancy

For Men

Tha

Don't wait nntil yoa become chronic
ally constipated but lake DeWitt'a Little
F.arly Riser now and then. They will
keep your liver and bowels in good order.
Easy to Uke. Safe pllla. Geo. Harding.

A 1'le.isanl Way to Trarel.
The most delightful route of travel to

the East ia by way of Salt Lake City'
the city ol the Batnte and tbe Kiol
Grande Western Railway, In conjunction J

with either tbe Uenver A Kio Grande or
Colorado Midland Railroada. Tbia route
not only carriea the passenger through
the heart of the Rocky moontaina and
In view ol the most magnificent scenery
on the continent, but it also provides for
atop-ov- er on railroad and Pullman tick
eta at quaint and plctnreeqne Salt Lake
City, Glenwood Springe, Manitoo, Den-

ver, etc. Throngh Pullman Palace and
Ordinary Sleepers, Free Reclining Chair
Cars and a Perfect Dining Car Service
via this route to Denver, Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis and Chicago. - Personally
conducted weekly icunst excursions.
For printed matter, rates, etc., inquire
of J. D. Man-fiel- d, General Agent, 122

A. Third St., Portland, or Geo. W.
Ileints, General Passenger Agent, Salt
Lake City. 1

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: I always carry a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam in my grip. I Uke
cold easily and a few dose of tbe Bal-

sam always makes me a well roan.
Everywhere I go I speak a good word
for Kemp. I take bold of my custom
era I Uke old men and young men,
and tell them confidentially what I do
when I Uke cold. At druggists, 25c and
50c.

Y3r 0g$atok

TCLVS CREAM ItAtM Isapoalttooenra.
Apply Into th ooatrlls. Ills quickly kbaorbed. H
emit at Drni.-irl.t-s or by mail ; sample 10c by mail
KLY BKOTUKlta, M Wunl St.. Kew Tort City.

Violins, Banjos, Zithers, Au-tohar- ps

and Accordeons, all
grades and all prices. ,

Harmonicas and Jewsharps
5 cents up.

Clover Harmonophories 50 cts.

Strings and Extras for all instruments.

Wool Faacinatora, all color 25c
O. N. T. Tliread, 6 apoola 25c
Good Heavy Muni in ......yd. 6c
Cotton Batting 6c
Outing Flannel Night Gown COc

Fleeced lined Underwear 20c
Good all color... Mc
$1.50 and J 1. 7J Wrapper, now.... $1.00
Tbe "Percy" Kid Glove $1.00
Large Towel , ftc

Outing Flannel yd 6c
Handkerchief, colored border 3c
Saxony Yarn, all color 5c

of and

Hat, black 45c
Cotton Sock pair 4c

Heavy Sweater, bright color 45c
Boaont Golf Shirt. 68c
and Enda in Underwear 25c
Half Hote pair 10c

Hetnititched Handkerchief 6c
Flannel Night SbirU 75c
Heavy Fleeced Linen Underwear... 50c
William Shaving Soap 5c
LateatSilk Necktiea 19c

"Standard" White Shirt...... 60c

w. w. caaiaaia. d. 0. , c. v. tovs, 0. ov

DRS. CHRISTIE St LOVB
Oataopitla Phyalwlwna

Graduates of American School of Osteopathy
Successfully treat all chronic diaessea
by mechanical manipulation. Nodruxa
given, Uiaease of women a specialty.

Examination and consultation fnt.
Offloa hours: A to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 d. m.

Excepi Sundays,

offlee, Boom S and 4, sutsdi Bhtg-ep- p. Bank
ef Urcgua City.

Oasoox On, Osroox.

JJ C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

Hospital and Private Experienca.J
Offer hi professional service to th peo-

ple ot Oregon City and vicinity. Special
attention paid 10 Catarrh and

C'hronie disease. Best of refer
enre given. OtBc in WillametU

Building. Offlee hours: 10tol2a.ro.,
4 to 6 p. m.

OREGON CITY OREGON!

R. PRIER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Lessons Givcu to Beginners.
Plates Developed.
Views for Sale.

Apply at the Caufield Building--,

Up Stuirt.

J
m r i.m )' 11 1

I 'r
Don't tie th top of yoar
117 ana preserve Jara lu
cold fashioned way. Neat

Uieia by the new, quick.
' usoiuiciy snrewar nyI7i aV iyi nun roaunx or cr

Kcllned fanulln. Has
no t&sto or odor. Is
air tight and acid
rroor. Lastly applied.
Iserulin a down other

ways about tba bouse.
Full directions with

eucbeaka.
Bold eTsrjrwbera, Ifadsby

STANDARD OIL CO.
I JV I 1

pi,iT,ry

Burmeister&dresep. 5I?e Oroi? QityJewelers


